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Seen as Others See Us 
Graduation Exercises of Omaha School Give Actor 

Some Ideas for a New Character Sketch. 

By GABBY. 

□HE 
next time "Chick” Sale comes 

to the Omaha Orpheum theater 
wo may have a chanc* to see 

ourselves as others see us. 

"I got material for an entire new 

set at the Dundee school graduation 
exercises Wednesday," said Mr. Sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sale were there to 
see Miss Edith Victoria Robins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. V'. 
Robins, receive her diploma. Mr. 
Robins and Mr. Sale are first, cousins. 

"Splendid children," Mr. Sale said, 
"but, well trained as they were, their 
little gestures and expressions were 

typical of the occasion." 
Mr. Sale Is continually on the look- 

for new material for his acts. 
He ’observes very closely and the 
characters he portrays are more a 
revelation from life than caricature. 
His mother was for many years a 

probation officer In their Illinois 
some town. Some of her experiences 
gave him his start. 

It has been noted flint Mr. Sale 
uses his hands to great advantags 
In portraying his characters. Yet he 
disclaims any special study of hand 
movement. He takes on a certain 
•haracter and lets the character con- 

trol him, he says. 
If Jlr. Hales doesn't want the public 

to know he has three fine children 
residing In Pelham, N. Y., we advise 
him to keep his wife at home. Khe 
can't resist them as a topic for con- 

versation. 
"Too many people exploit their 

children, or the fact of their happy 
marriage," said Mr. Hale. "I think 
those things should tie token for 
granted and not talked about In 

public." 
Mrs. Sale does not appear on the 

stage with her husband. Hhe Is trav- 

eling with him for a few weeks to 

break his long absence from home. 
They go from hcie to Winnipeg and 
then west to the roast. Before her 
marriage Mrs. Kale played the violin 
professionally. 

"The public doesn't understand the 
ii'-ior,” Mr. Hale said In conversation. 
"When the night's performance Is 

over It Is his 6 o'clock. He goes to his 
hotel, which is his home, and visits 
around with his friends while the 
public comments 'a bunch of actors'.” 

^-|-silKY can Iterate and reiterate' 
I that the day of the flapper is 

over, but who will believe It, for 

spring, that sly damosel, tins but one 

edict, women of 40 (for that matter 
all women) must look like 16 if they 

would lie within hailing distance of 
the dernier cri. 

Must look 16, yes and entirely pos- 
sible It Is, what with hair shingling 
obtaining Its fourth, or is it Its fifth, 
lease on life! and skirts creeping track 
up to 12 and 14 Inches. 

La Boschin, Just bnek from New 
’Fork, tells us that frocks were 

never so youthful as now. Collars and 
cuffs, and vesteos are In league 
against sophistication for no one can 
look thoroughly of the world worldly 
with a bit of creamy lace at his 
“throat and wrist" as Louisa M. Al- 
cott, and June Austen used, so chas- 
tely, to remark. 

The omnipresent, Peter Pan collar, 
refuses to be unseated from Its high 
estuto, Mme. La Boschin goes on to 
enlighten us, and further proof that 
the day of the village lady cut-up Is 
gone forever. Is that soft blues and 
greens, oranges so thoroughly purged 
of wickedness as to l>e almost a deep 
buff, replace their more vivid, eye- 
challenging,' sisters. 

rhese colors tripping demurely in 
may he introduced ns pan green, 
bluette, and tile. If one would dress 
In chamois, pine bark, or rust (not 
materials, colors m'dear?) one would 
still be within fashion's pale. And if 
one must he daring, In a subtle way, 
black and white satin are among the 
fir.si ranking inodes. 

Cape dresses, eton dresses, and! 
middy dresses, give one a range of 
styles trustily innocent and naive. 
Trimmings are everywhere and as 

varied as *»ne would expect with the 
world to ((yaw from. If one would 
he different, and is exceeding fair, 
one may wear a Chinese neckline. 
Otherwise follow the Kus-lans, in the 
matter of styles. Boyish suits with 
little detachable capes are smart, and 
a gardenia on the lapel Is no error 
in judgment, for any type. 

IUFINDS who have sepn Mrs. 0'on- 
rad Young wearing a very lovely 
old *< art Its soft rich colors 

attesting Its age, have been top] that 
this Is one of the famous "pilgrim" 
scarfs which old Mobnmedans have 
worn for centuries when they made 
pilgrimage to the sacred shrine at 
Mecca. 

This one, which Js patterned In r«»Ne 
and gray squares with borders of 
rose, leads one to believe that present 
day fashion expert* have borrowed 
their idea* flu sport scarfs from the 
I *erslans. 

These scarfs which we throw so 

nonchalantly across our shoulders, 

I 
when aklew are balmy, or nealh which 
we huddle when cruel wind* blow, 
the Mohammedans wore as turbans, 
each passing one end closely about 
his throat as he set off In the heat 
and dust, with a staff of bitter 
almond In his hand. 

Miss Gertrude Young of New York, 
who will be remembered as a frequent 
visiter here, gave the Scarf to Mrs. 
Young on the latter's visit In the 
east, from which she returned last 
week. Mrs. Young also brought with 
her the water color done by Miss 
Young which took Mrs. Harold Gif- 
ford’s prize in the fine arts exhibit 
some time ago. It hits since taken a 

prize in the Brooklyn Art museum 
exhibit. Miss Young, who is suffer 
ing ill-health at tills time, has gone 
to Thomasville, (la., to convalesce. 

* 

(f UK was always two jumps 

L ahead of me,” said a man of a 

woman he hail met In a busi- 
ness association. "She never got my 
idea. Hhe never lot me finish a sen 
tenco for myself." 

Kvcr meet any of them? The sen- 

tence finisher? 
"Florida was a great di-uppoinl 

men! to me, and so was- you begin. 
—Cuba," the finisher concludes for 

you. "We felt the same way about 
It. As I said to my husband -" 

l.lfe is short. Ymi let It go at Cuba 
though 3011 hadn't Cuba I11 mind at 
nil. Mow could anyone be disappoint- 
ed in a place with sin li |Hisslbillties? 

Gabby thinks them should lie some- 

thing in thn state's hill of rights 
about every fi-lluw's Inalienable right 
to arrive at his own periods. 

□FT there Is the person who fin 
ishes your s ntenoe for you and 
i'hi uch mnihlluted thought, or 

who cleverly concludes mi involved 
point. For Instance, dabby overheard 
ft dialogue at tea in late afternoon 
one dav tills week. 

"Poise and assurance! I never have 
seen so much in one person In my 
life. She's n newcomer and I know 
nothing about her, hut 1 feel In- 
stinctively, that her people in the1 
east must he very wealthy, because, 
well, you know, because she has I hut 
assurance, that confidence, born of, 
that confidence horn of 

"Horn of cash," threw in n plain 
spoken friend 

Mrs. Chase to Leave. 
Mrs. dement Chase, who has been 

a guest in Omaha for several weeks, 
haves Thursday for her homo Iri dhl 
engn. Sh© will la* with Mrs. Milton 
Harlow until that day. Her hostess* 
g ive a dinner for her last night, | 
when Miss Sally l.« wls of Portland, 
Ore., shared honors Mrs. Ileiir.v Wv 
man will be hostess at luncheon next 
Wednesday at the HI.oT.aone for 
Mr*. Chase. 

*» 

With Hip return of Mrs. Eugene Holland and Mr*. Karl (iannett to Omaha, the city Is reclaiming two of Its 
daughters, for both of these young matrons spent their girlhood here. Mrs. Holland (l.onise Redwell) left 
Omaha after her marriuge to make her home in l.lneoln. where she had been a student at the State university. 
On her return, with Mr. Holland last April they lirouglit their 3 year old son. I.arry. with them. Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
land also have a second son, .lean, jr., here also, hut not seen in the picture. Mrs. Holland, who was a member 
of the Junior league in l.inenlu, is active in the Omaha league. In the fall the Hollands journeyed In Seattle 
and along the I’acifir const, laist week they took residence at 604 South Jlilrly-eighth street. 

Mrs. fiaiiuett is rejoicing In a return to Omaha's w ide streets and lawns where King Winter's snowy mantle 
lays. \s Mis* Kdith l.ockc site was popular in her girl hood hero. She was graduated from the 1 niverslty of Ne 
hraska, where she was a monitor of Kappa Kappa tiamma. Mrs. (iannett will assume many duties as hostess at, 
the Omaha club lids winter, where Mr. (iannett lias just been elected to the presidency. 

Another member of tile l.imnln Junior leagin^lias been imported lo make her home here, Mrs. Chauneej 
\hbnft, jr. illelen turf lie of l.lneoln), who returned last week from a Kmopean honeymoon, \ wide rirele of 
friends welcome Mrs. Abbott, who Is to be unit h entertained during Hie next few weeks Mrs. Vbbolt hie exeru 
liar as well as social talents. She was one of the coin nltteewmien who made a success of the l.lneoln Junior1 
league ltd in- in May. she lias also served as treasurer of that organization. 

Minneapolis S\ mphoin Boasts 
Only Ionian Player in 

Mi-s Jenny Cullen. 
No doubt the first thing that will 

attract tin* attention of the audience 
when the Minneapolis Symphony ot 

chestr.i app« .i*h here at the Audi 
toriuni under the auspices if the 
Tuesday Musical rluh. »m Wednesday 
evening. February 6, will he the pres- 
ence of a woman In the orchestra. 
Miss .Jenny Cullen, violinist enjoys 
the distinction of being one of the 
very few women now playing with 
any ranking symphony orchestra in 
America. 

With utter disregard for the tra- 
dition and conventions which have 
ruled out women from most sym- 
phony orchestras In the I nlud 
States, the management of the Min 
tieupoliH orchestra routed their de- 

cision io offer Miss Cullen a con- 
tract solely upon her ability to ear- 
ly hei share of the load. For S yours 
conccrtmaHter of the famous State 
Symphony orchestra of Sydney. Aus- 
tralia. and previous to that a playing 
member of tl# renowned Scottish nr 

chestr.i of (Sl.isifnw, Scotland, Miss 
Cullen has had wldf experience, and 
is rated by dbcorning critics ns a 

truly great violinist. 
A mills* of Olasgow. Sedhim!. Mims 

Cullen, has been » pupil of Henri Ver- 
hi'Uggheii, conductor of the Minncap 
oils orchestra sita e she was n child of 
HI. On the concert stage In Scot- 
land, llnglund and on the continent, 
she achieved phenomenal success. 

However, thi- arduous duties of con- 

stant recital tours soon dulled her 
hi * rcM in addition to hvr on h m 

I'M I duties Miss Cullen plays h-toiuI 
violin m the noted string fjuartet or 

gatilMd by Mr. Yerhrugghen 20 years 
ago. 

Bring Lieurance 
in Indian 

Recital 
The dqimIiu Business Woman's 

cluh will present In a recital, Febru- 
ary 1*. at the Brandels theater, Thur 
Inw 1,Durance Nebraska composer 
pianist: Mrs. Kdna Wooley Lieurance, 
soprano and Interpreter, who assists 
Thurlow Lieurance by dramatizing 
and singing traditionally correct bis 
»‘*ngs, accompanied by Mr. CJeorge 
lb Tack, flutist, playing on genuine 
Indian flutes. 

-Mr. Lieu ranee. who is said to he 
the foremost living authority on the 
n-UMit and !• ends of the North A* ter 
lean Indan, takes the primitive 
music and idealizes it, and these re- 
citals are educational as well an very 
c ntoi tabling. 

Mi** I1 li'i'i nri I. Hathaway pr* *l 
dent «»f tin* Omaha Busine ss Woman’.* 
club, has uppotnted Mrs Hose K 
Leid g ns c hairman of the Indian 
tiiUsic recital. Mrs. Lcidig is n ver> 
busy lni'dness woman, hut not too 
busy to put the Indian r*c itnl across. 

The proceeds of this recital will be 
added to the already established 
"cluh rooms fund' Mrs Lllen I\llse 
Davis hns been appointed as assistant 
publicity chairman and will hegn 
her dutic'M at cun r 

Fort Crook Purt\. 
• 'apt. and Mrs. Kdmund N. I Invert, 

at tjic home, with Lieut, and Mrs. 
II K Willi entcu talmsl Kent Orook 
officers and thi'ii wives nt a bridge 
party Sntuidn> night. 

Mrs Denman Knuntzc's mother. 
Mrs. Itohc'it \N Harris of Memphis, 
Trim., left yesterday for her home. 

Omaha t.irl Belongs to 

Cosmopolitan Club. 
Miss Jean Kennedy writes her 

mother that one of the unusual ex 
perh tires of her student life is l>e:ng 

[ had through the Cosmopolitan club of 
which she is a member. Miss K* line 

d> is attending tlie* New York School 
of Social Work. considered one of the 
finest schools of its kind in the world. 

The Cosmopolitan club, ns Mrs. 
Kennedy remembers the story, was 

founded more than 10 years ago In 
the interest t*f foreign students, par- 
ticularly to afford them opportunity 
for making friends. Inhere are now 

500 such students In New Yoik, nil 
members «>f the «lub. one hundred 
Americans, of which Miss Kennedy 
is on«. belong. She was invited in l>»* 
cause of her interest in world prob- 

lems. Two years ago. when n stu- 
dent at Mt Ihdvfke sin* was <H' h> 
the V \V. C A. to Japan and China 
to represent eastern college women at 
a world conference. 

The Rockefellers hnvo given n 

splendid building to this elul*. It is 

located on Riverside drive near! 
Clmnt's tomb and will he ready for 
necupntp v in May 

Miss Kennedy will complete her so 

c|»| service course In June and plans 
to ret in n to Omaha f"t* the summer, 
mvording to Mrs. Alfred Kennedy, 
he^nothet 

Clef Club Bitmpii'l. 
Forty one reser vat Intis Hava Tw*en 

made at the Rriindcis for the annual 
Imnquet of the clef club to !•* held 
there Monday night 

Min o \y Punn left last night for ! 
New York ftotu when* she will vdl 
Febniarv 1.' f>*t \fi| Hie will 
travel In Kuiope beforo her return. 

Each Season Brings a Fad 
Last Year It Was*a Modern Version of Renaissance 

Tapestry—This Year, Home-Made Wall Plaques 
With the Look of a Florentine Rarity Have 

Intrigued the Women of Taste. 

Each season brings a newer and 
prettier work for busy hands. Iwst 
season needlepoint, that modern ver- 
sion of the tapestry of the Renais- 
sance, was Introduced Into Omaha. 

Evidences of its popularity are seen 

Ir. many homes where chair backs, 
decorated after the French manner 

with a group of exquisitely shaded 
(lowers, or footstools, their perfection 
belying the real serviceability, are 

attracting attention. 
This year a group of ambitious 

workers srs making wall plaques, 
sconces, eigaret boxes and book ends 
which have the interesting effect of 
being antiques. 

In the van of those who are adopt- 
ing this new fad are Mesdames Ira- 
neus Shuler. J. M. Gilchrist. C. F. 
belcher. S J. Moore. Walter Dawson, 
R. W . riffla, W. U. Shortr. J. V. 
Shireman end Miss Irene McKnlght. 

it is hard to believe that a print 
of some old master, polished with 
furniture oil, glued to a piece cf 
wood and surrounded with more or 
1. ss haphazard applications of a clay 
called “Jesso" may become a fasci- 
nating accessory for ones living 

Many W ill Give Parties at 
lirst Presbyterian 

Turkey Dinner. 
Among those who will give dinners 

end those who have taken place* at 
the turkey dinner to lv given on 

Thursday night by Circle 2 of the 
First Presbyterian church at e 1-1 R. 
Hume. l>r Palmer Findley. 1'r J M. 

JtannisTer, Mrs Charles Offutt. War- 
nil Sw trier, .lames Adams. H. T. 
Adams. M A. Hall, Mrs. I, p. Robin- 
ran, A V. Carpenter and Frank 11 
Chilli. The dinner will lv held at SHO 
In the parish house. Mr* R V. Cole 
Is In charge. 

lion- <nv a ruling. 
Mr and Mr*. (U'orge 11. Miller 

ivrt o given ?i houjtew tu rning Ki ;da> 
Plotting In their homo by a group of 
friend*. who pro*t,nt*'i1 them with a 

\«r> fine floor l imp The gnosis in 
t'lutft'd Mitsts. ,tnd Mtstlumr* 1 A 
\1 Mini* Pl\ .i 1. 5 * v 1 i i r. it: c 

tlnwt ttVnsoii, h» I Swett. II*’ tv 

C* v John UainMt', V %' ilivn. IVn 
I .re. M M MuMi> O. K. Ilro r 
Ki.ink Kobtn.sop. .id So.uison, t* 1! 
St Git¥t' \Y. K Slrykir, W .1 W .nit !>, 
II <1 W.’wo ’n. Pis and M(Sil.t!,;oi 
W K. MvfJi*w .! II \\ ilhmp Williillli 
Taylor 

room, haring the look of a Fleren- 
t.ne rarity. Of eouraa. tha clay ta 
hidden under gold leaf and oolored 
paints, which »re slip led Into curli- 
cues with a bit of cloth, and then 
rubbed with "rottonstone" to that 
hundreds of years old look, which Is 
so fascinating. 

Council Bluffs 
Mardi Gras 
March 14 

PcclaJ Omaha 1» planning it* yearly 
stampede to Council Bluff*, edien 
;t will join the merrymakers acroea 

th# river In the galetlea of th* 
Mardl Gras ball. March 14. 

'Plans are already going forward 
for th* event, that gayest of affaire, 
given each year on Shrove Tuesday, 
by th* guild of Pt. Paul Episcopal 
church. 

Mr*. Prank Wright, president «f 
(he central chapter. U in char**. The 
affair will be unique In *001*1 annal*. 
for It is to be a "Bill Board Ball." 

It wilt not be the regel spectacle 
of last year when Georg* I>ay *wept 
>■> a sultan'* throne with Miss 
Trances F.arenf'.ght as hi* queen, both 
lad in oriental splendor. But it will 

l>e just as brilliant and as entertain- 
ing. for by colorful costume and 
flaunting poster, the usurping ma 

jostles, their fair attendant* and the 
guests themselves, will advertise local 
business houses 

Chairman assisting Mr* Wright 
ue Fay Bolin, ticket*: Mre Gran: 
Augustine, balcony eeats Mr* W. S 
Stillman, bo»e>. Mrs J. C Anderson, 
lefreshment*: Mrs P H Garret! 
■ indy. Mrs. Prank Howell, masks 
Mt* George Storr*. soft drtnke Mrs. 
Harry A Quiqn, check room: Mts. W 
1, IVuglae. publicity; Mrs X T 
Kaynett. music 

Pred Hurd w:l! be master of oer* 

monies, and George 8 AY right, floor 
master. 

There will 1* prima for the best 
costume Huso Hey n s orchestra will 
admails or the proper musical trv'at 
men!. 

For Mrs. ( orrigan. 
Mrs K l' l'avi* w ill « tis■ tan At 

.tv h«s»n on T wh« n hor honor 
Kuest will 1*' Mr*. AIfrfsl i'oitssun of 
Ktltsin \'it> who in \ h* r \ 
ent». Mr. ami Mrs V t; '.>• kit. 
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